germination rate and germination potential were positively correlated with each other ( P < 0. 01) . All traits except water鄄 absorbing capacity of seeds were positively correlated with longitude, and showed a weak ( non鄄significant ) positive correlation with mean annual precipitation and mean temperature in July; they also were negatively correlated with latitude and altitude, and showed a weak ( non鄄significant ) negative correlation with mean annual temperature and mean temperature in January. These results indicate that the four tested traits of R. soongorica seeds have a clear pattern of varying primarily along geographic gradients related to longitude, latitude and altitude. Cluster analysis ( using Euclidean distances) including all four seed traits revealed that the 11 sampled populations can be grouped into five clusters: ( 株发芽率。 发芽实验在黑暗条件下采取培养皿纸上发芽方法在人工气候箱中进行,发芽温度为(25 依2) 益 [3] , 
